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It is indeed a pleasure and a privilege for me to join the distinguished 

renresentative of the Government of Revolutionary Ethiopia in welcoming you, 

Honourable Ministers, Distinguished Delcr;ates anrT Dear Colleagues, to the 

20th Session of the Commission and llth meeting of the Conference of ~linisters. 

I should like, on behalf of myself and my collcagu03 in the ECA secretariat, 

to express my :lIost sincere annreciation to His Excellency, Comrade Mengistu 

Haile-Mariam, General Secretary of the Central Committee of the Worker's 

Party of Ethiopia, Chairman of the Provisional Uilitary Administrative 

Council and Commander-in-Chief of the Revolutionary f'TIDed Forces of Socialist 

Ethiopia, to his Government and to the revolutionary people of this great 

country for their continuE'd supoort to ECA. l"ithollt such supuort, needless 

te add, our task wottld hav" been imnossible. 

Eleven months ago in this very hall, YOUT Conferenc·e at its 10th meeting 

and 19th Session of the Commission adopted the now ,>,ell-known ECA Special 

Memorandum which puts clearly and unambiguously the African perception about 

the African econol'1ic and social crisis. In these days and age when too 

many well-meaning "eo,,10 and institutions, in their no-doubt genuine desire 

to help us, are only too anxious to tf'll us what is wrong "11th Pfrica eco

nomically and socially and .,hat should b<:' done about it, it would have been 

extremely embuTTassinp, if the Commission had not, P.t its session last year, 

pronounced definitively on hC'w the hf!'ican gevernment·) and noo1'le themselves 

sec the economic crisis that has engulfed their continent and hm, it should 

be tackled. 

Although the ECA has been monitoring the crisis as it has evolved over 

the years and has nevey mi.nced its words in sounding the warning signals 

and in putting fOTwflrd concrete pronosals, at last year's session, it was 

especially important that a definitive review of th~ underlying causes of 

the crisis be undeTtaken ber.ause of the additional complication which the 

widespread severe and persistent drough·t th'lt bepan in 1982/83 had added to 

the crisis eauation. In fact BS it suhsequently happened, 1984 turned out 
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to be Africa's worst economic year since the Great Depression of the 19305, 

with hardly It ,lay passing without concern beiTlg f.ublicly or nrlvatelv 

expressed about our worsening economic situation. We .1e,e therefore very 

fortunate that early in the year, the t,fric c1n !,\inisters responsihl,' for 

economic planning and development had given to the "arId their collective 

views on tho crisis. 

But theECi\ ·Special Mcmorandun did more than this. It analysed at. 

'lreat length the nBture nnd causes of the cr·isis :lnd nut fonmrd MeaSUres, 

in concrete teTms, for dealinl2; with its multidimensional, complex and inter

related aspects - with the drought-related e"'ergcncy as well as with short

and medium-term development i ssU('s. And in TlUttinp.- fOTwaTd these proposals, 

it clearly stated who should do what. It ickntEi.cd '"hat must be done at 

the national level, "nd at sub-re!,ion~l and n'r:ionnl levels. Finally, it 

identified the inteTTlstional sunnort measures requi.red by Afric~ to contain 

the emergency situation ;:nd pull it out of the economic quagmire in whi,h it 

has found itself. 

The usefulness of the Spccial flemorandum to the intornation~l community 

in general and the various organs of tho Uni.ted ·'I~tions in particular, notably 

the Economic and Social Council and the General Assembly has been referred to 

hriefly by the distinguished Secretary-Gener,,] of the United Nations in his 

ll1essageto this Conference which I had tIro honour nnd privileg-e to deliver 

a few mi'lutos ago. In(\G"ld, the Special ~'cmor"!1d1J", provided the basis for 

the Declaration of ;\fricr.' s Economic Si tWltiQIl I,hi eh was adopted last 

December by the General Asse!",bly of the l'nitNl Nations et its 39th Session. 

And as you arc all owrtrc, our Hends of 5t8t" (ind Government put their full 

weight behind the I'O, ~!cmorandul'1 l>y full Y cnoors1ng it at their 20th Summit 

meeting held in NovcmbcT last yC.?T. ~!('~ in the Feb. Sccl"Bt?riat, have given 

suc.h a wide circulation to it that the entire international community can 

no longeTbe in doubt about the considered collect.ive vic'<s ef Africa on 

the emergency problems and on short and medium t('r,,, development issues. The 
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voice of Africa has been heard, clearly nnd unmistablbly.on these issues. 

~Ir. Chal rrnan ,> 

While the emergency situation is still very much with us, while 21 

countries are still suf"ering from the' '1';warcs of the drought of the past 

three years, whi Ie ;m ost::'l'lat"d 30 InU lion neoDle are current ly serious ly 

. affected aTId 10 million have become rlis))laced nel'sons because they perforce 

havo had to ahandon their houses in seaTch of fOOG, wilter and pasture for 

their cattle, it is consoling: to be able to Sely tho response of the inter

national community to the drought-induced cC\crgeney has been extremely 

nositive. Thanks to tho Gffort of tcl8vision networks ill Burone and North 

i\merica ~lhid1 bt'ought the picture of starvinh Africnn children and, women 

into mi 11ions of homes, the seriousnoss and u1'i;enC)' of the emcrg('ncy is no 

longer the subject of doubt and sct?pticism ,md huTt3nitarinn response to it 

is no longer co,,"'incd to governments, ~jil1 lons 0" individuals and hundreds 

of voluntary or~anizations Lhroul!hout the world have (~ipped their hands 

into their pockets Gnd have been contri butin.~ ';onerously. Indeed, such spo

ntan50U5 Gnd ",enerous rcsponse has strenr;thencd the belief of most ,Hricans 

and their I?Ovo"-,,!'!cnt, in the onmiess of our ~1Q.1'ld, in th" COlnJ1l0n destiny 

of our one planet and in the essential humanity cf I:lan. 

Mr. Chairman, 

Honourable rtinisters. 

Dist.inguished Dc lOfates and Observers, 

Thi.s spontaneous Pond venerous hLUnani tarian response has. thus up ti 11 

now saved us from some of the Horst consequences of the imnact of the 

drought, Lives "nd 1l1'operties we certainly have lost and continue to lose; 

severe economic disloc!ltlons have c(>rtainly occurred and com:inue to occur; 

and malnutrition and stilrvation still remain a nif(htmare for :ni.llions of 



people in our continent wLile other sc-vC'y"!.l lJ.llJjons h2.v€:; in their dcspcratf: 

effort to survive, ob~ndoned and ?J'e still R.b'lndoning their ancestral homes. 

But in spite of all these. in 'ipi to of thA fact tlut Ylli: ('1'(3 not yet at the 

end of the dark and very (:old err:eT'gcl1cy tunnel, 1 ~t lCflst the situation is very 

much under control tod:lY than it "85 nt the time of (Jur 19th session. That 

is why it was not necess.::!TY for me to convene an CITH.;Tncncy session of the 

Commission which you h~:~d instructed mG in t~lC Sner:bJ,l TI'~_emDrandum to convene 

if the emorgency sitlll,tion dctcri01'(lted. 

In this connection) we cannot eA?ress too oftcn nUT sincere apprecirrtion 

to the distinf(uisheJ Secretary-Gener~l of the United Nations, H.E. c'r. J8vier 

Perez de CtlcU"r, "ho has ceuselesslv contim,cu to focus the attontion of 

the intcrnaticmal cfJmnn;r.ity en the emcrgency situ~.ti<:'n. The United Nations 

Conference on Emcrvcncy Situation in i\frlca which took pI gee on 11 and 

12 "'arch 198" is cne of the m('st recent of the Secretary-Genoral' 5 persistent 

efforts to continu~ to focus international 'It-::'entif'}1. f)n the drau;:ht situa

tion and to mobi Hzc rcsnurces in aid of the f!.ffe'~tcd countries. 

Mr. Chairman, 

flut eV0n as wc "'orry about the drought situatior. 8!ld other natural 

calami tics and as )'Ie f.l0biliz£' resources to provide aid ;lnd sastenance to 

its Victims, there is no g,ajns~ying the fac,t tlwt drought-related emer~ency 

si.tuation is y - ;:1<:; I h(1V0 had (aU50 to emph0.sizc mi'ny a time - both a con-

sequence and a causo of tht: African develoTJlncnt orob) er.mtique. It is the 

most dramatic indicator of the continent's ,xN0rty 'lno underdevelopment. 

Desertification "nd DomograE!:!L' D0:p..!:. anci Q9:>c:..ndc!iSY_ and Disequilibrium and 

Destabilization arc the oth')r factors whose ,~ombil\ed effects have led to 

the present .paralysing "11<1 dcbiHt[ltin~ crisis tklt engulfs not just the 

drought-affeC1:"d e0untrl("$ bur the whole of i,Erica, particularlv sub-Saharan 

Africa. Thcl'efore in our continued detcrrninntion to reverse pTcsent trends 

and resume the p't'0('CSS of dev(:lopment \;,1hicn Hi 11 bring abOtlt an increasinr:: 
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measure of self-reliance, we must attack at :root theso seven causes - the 

SEVEN Ds - of the debilitatin,; paralysis of the African economy. This mellns 

that in spite of the emergency Or even because of i.t, our governments and 

people must rive priority attention to medium- and long-term development 

and structural issues. 

And this, Mr. Chaiman, is precisely the objective of this year's 

session of tho Commission. It has indeed been the focus of the Sixth 

meeting of the J'echnice.l Preparatory Committee of the \'ihole which ended 

only yesterday nif:ht. Indeed, because of the deTlth and detailed nature 

of TEPCO!Ii! s cxaminatir,p of the issues invohTd, and of preparing specific 

and detailed propos'!]s for action, the duration of its meeting has had to 

be extended by two days. 

Mr. Chairman, 

Distinguished ~1inist()rs, 

May I take this opportunity to express my <;reat admiration for tho 

dedication and cororlitmont of this most important orfan of the Commission. 

TEPCOI'/ is a most unique insti tution in Afri (,B.. It brings together expertise 

from all the major development sectors and from all member St?-tes and at 

Ycry hi)!h levels. No wonder since it was crcc,tod by you, at your Rabr<t 

Session in 1979, it h:?s distinguished itself by its dedication, creativity. 

rosourcefu1ness and tireJ.essness. This or,2all of the Commission has proved 

beyond doubt its I.:ar;gcity to bo Tcsr'onsive to Africa's conce-rn Bnd to rise to 

the challenge. It p:repared the draft of the L,"Igos Plan of Action in 1980; 

the Tripoli Dec1ar".t;",n in 1982; the ;\ddis Ababa Declar'ltion in 1983; and, the 

Special MernoranduIf, Ie'st year. As I said at the opening of the Committee's 

meeting a week ago, even the most bigot"cJ cynic C'innot but admit the proven 

capaci ty of TEPCOW to rd'lect on the problems of Africa and to make pro~ 

posals thereon. It is ," unique Afric~n store house of knowledge and <;xpertise 

par excellence. And I must s;eze this occ8sion to doff my hat to them. 
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The two major documents \~hich they have worked h~rd to r:>repare and which 

their Chairman wi 11 formally present to your Conference for your considera

tion and adoption will show beyonc' doubt the quality of their work. The 

first of these documents is entitled Reconunendationsof the ECA Conference -------
of Ministers concernin~ the Economic Issues on the Draft Agenda of the 21st 

Q!.£~na:rJ::.J>essior,-;:i the Assembly of Heads of State and Government of the 

Organization of Afri can t'nity "Ihi Ie the Second is a special memoranaum 

addressed to the 1085 Second Session of ECOSOC taking place from 4 to 26 

j,,!ly 1935.' 

Mr. Chairman, 

Honourable Ministers, 

Distinguished Delegates, 

As is to be expected. th(> economic issues coming before the 21st 

Summit of the Assembly of Heads of State and Government of the OAli dominated 

T6PCOVI! s session as it will indeed dominate yours. The presence here among 

us of so many f~inisters - with some countries sending not just olle but two, 

three or even four Ministers underline the importance our respective 

Governments qttnch to the economic issues coming beffJre the SU!1U11i t am! of 

their high expcctat~i')ns of the input of the COl:lmission. I am particularly 

happy that l1y good friend and chairman of the STeering Committee nf seven 

countries set up by the 20th Summit of the 01\1) to prepare the 21st Summit, 

the Honourable Ben ~1ki1P", Hinister ef Foreign Affairs of the United Republic 

of Tanzania is l<ith us, Hjs powerful statement delivered a while ago witr, 

a lot of feelings will provide this Conference t;ith a lot ,)f food for 

thought. 

Mr. Chairman, 

In tackling the development problems of Africa at their root our 

starting noint must be an assossment of th,~ Lag0s Plan of Action (LPA) and 
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the !,innl Act of LUff'S (F,~L). i\'hnt have w( achieved since AprIl 1980? 

lIow fnT are ,J(2 from the r<"Rli t.:ltion cf the objective of the LP!, and the 

F..,\L? l'.rbere !1~~ve we f;nnc wrnn~'? .l\nd what must tie do at the natiol1Fll, sub

:t"':.:~,dona:" re/;imH,_l 0,1)(1 -.internation.:,:d le:vels t(l ~Iut ,'\fric-:~' s economies back 

on course - b:1ck on the n~Trow but :re\';ardin~~ pnth of growth and development .. 

of dyn.1I!d S~ ~nd :;cL:-~,-0st(.inncnt, of national and co11ectivc self-reliance 

an.d of ;:'11.)i ty and .~usti cc? Ir. Oth01' w(Yrris ~ me'l$Ures f0! the :lcee lerated 

implcmcnt:ltion of the Let, nust te base,', on the :;:-c"Ustic appreciation of the 

causes of the gulf which currently exists between our promise of April 1980 

'15 contr.inod in tr.e Ll'J, find fi\L and our poor ano dismal economic perfor

!!lance r.rf!n 19BC to ;S8S. Tho debate 'm this issue at TE!'COV; was very rich 

and cxcitinf, :::!.nd a:'; was tn be eXDc,cted h'as ;::;150 contr"0versial. 

HoweVCT. the uncrnivlou5 CCP..ChlSioll which wns reached was that five yeFlTs 

(If tel' the !l<:iOl'ltiO!l of the, LP,\ the drastic dena-cture from past socio

cc()nomic st-ructures :1nd ~.,:;ttcrns and tht; internalization of th0 devcloPficnt 

"YOCOSS that had 'b)on h"ped fOT are yet to tal;o place, OUT dependency 

syndrome 11rt5 remained and in rn.';my cases i-ntcnsificd. W8 are even today 

~nor8 dcme!1dcnt ':In f(l]'c:2n factor inputs than >-le "ferc in 1980+ 

,\fTic~ \rrs st::;;ieT,":(~ -:: loss in per cap::,ta 0ut.f,ut of 10 pOT cC"nt; oV\~1'al1 

investi'1cnt as 3 r;I'f>porti'·,n (;f GDP has fallen prc),?Tcssively since 1981; for 

t:fric.A. 23 n \>ihole:~ ~lgriclJ.ltuT3.1 output has v,Tm .. il nt the stagnating rr:.tE of 

3.0 ncr ,:ent durin,; 1931-19!l4 pcric}d; in the mining sector, the fall in prices 

\'J01l 1)cl ')\\' the m-~Tr:j nr!..l, c.(';sts of Pl'or!.uction has lc-:: to vddcsnread cJosures of 

mines 9.n'.l. tlie cUTttl).lu;cn1." of production an~l. investment resulting in a 1 in 

miner;:)l nroductiop loy f'S much FlS 20 ncr cent in f,0me years sinre 1980: llS fllr as 

the manufac.turing S('Ct0T is concerned., the annual :i-!Towth since 1980 averaged 

only 1.6 'We ("ent ns ~gninst our target of 9 per cont per annuPl; and, exports 

have contrac:tNl at th,,) Tate of 3. 7 per cent per year since the LPA was 

launched. 
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I Y -:.;VLl'Y day. 

r-t i;) r;.g.'lL~st this ~'tCkSTCU!W-' thTt you };lust COTlsi-:lcr thB ;.~CA 

rr'spons:~ to th o
-' .:-cononic ii3sues coninp- =H:;for~- the :.?lr.t se:;s L0i1 of t!H' 

(P.J Surnni! 5.n .Ttllr 3nG tlv; sc:cond E1th.:ci~1 n.;t;toranduI!1 \\hich has JC8n 

t) rCT.i DX-,:,i for :3uh';i~;7i::1n to til, jnt;;:;:.rn.1t-j r m'?1 c(,'1"',"1unity t ll1"CUg:" ECOSOC. 

It is '''1s(, .'1g:1inst t~-1i:; h3Ck;QTf.nmd th'lt you ;:ru~t r1SSCSS :md eV;1.1unte 

irlplcrth:ntation ~ ... _e t:0. ,:'71I,:ci"' 1 ;';0\-, PrOfY'lr'lr'1C of Action i'01' th,-~ Lf:;:lst 

t:;...; C(YI1?:\."j,-:_~:.co .of ··;'ir,isters C f ,-\fric:.m T"DCs ·...,ill shc-rtly bB sub'!'litting 

y0;~., t:- il,tcl~n"tl~'n.al c;omf'\u7~ity has frtllcu to discharge tlH: comnit ... 

t!lf'nts which 1.1: SC1G'~7tiy LTtt:rr.::'.-l. in 1931 .::\';~n fOT these n'10r,-~st countrivs 

styuctur~'.-l chan?,;. the--.tc is ,11 so ~"t IC~l5t ar'':l}I!g tht..: najor d'1nor countries 

a disccrn:;'bL"' C:h3"'1.C:',; in ~lttitudc-_; '1i1d :)01ici,,:;s to\';'11'1s int8rnationnl 

caoncrati..nn. t\rht~t arc thi' ir.plic::ltions of thcS0 for AfricQ? In 

';It is th,:Tr:f0TC .:·! ____ J.:·'Jn~bJe tr':- (:XDOt:1: th::..t) 5_;1 th.:; nrocl2ss of 
sud~. :;tructuTJ.l chun.gcs. the d(~v";lr;:~:Jing c8untrics cf AfriC'Cl \~ill 

C1.':1t;l'l".\(' t-::· 1:'-":"' f·1(:(c '."_Iith sluggish df.'i:l::J.nd ff'ly (";xPOyt cOMr,lOdities t 

w~ ~h unf{Lvour'1;~;lc t0T:~;S c:f tr_'Hl..;- with hi 7h C''Jst t:,f l'npcrtcd 
r:s.n'Li{:ctu1'(:d "-Ol'([:: .. h"ti'h "1i;Iim~l f()rej~;n ::ti:,: ,:1DC techn:lc~l 

~lssi~;i"H1C0' with t}-:0 c:;;ncl.ition3 '::nd tl:r!i1.s ·-:'oF th:2 limited voluJY',e 
f)~ l{):-,n~:jlc f',mr1s ::::vailnbl~..; in th·:,. iL.~·,'>rn::.ti(~nnl .'ilon<>'l and 
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capital mar~et heine such as to place them bey8nd the reach of 
most 0f /,_£ric"Jn ccuntrics; ,.,rith ,9ultiJatcral :lid anc: In:ms 
becoming less and less in volume ,~nd the conditionality terms of 
the IMF bcc0mingmorc and nlOre stiff and ric;orous; \d th food aid 
bccominc lessmd 1"S5 f'ol'<'rous as the political level'avo of f00d 
aid and not hum""ni tllri3.n C0n5 i ocrations d0min'lte its 'lVai labili ty 
und allocation; ane" .. :ith protectionisr.1 becoming even nOTe marked 
and widesprea(! :in indus tri '111 zed countries than it .i s at present:o" 

I must H0c1 however that t;:e sn()nt:l~COUS rCSDonse of the int8rnD.tion:~1 

co!!"tf.'lt:ni ty to the el!lOr!3Cncy needs 0f th,::; drQurht-affected c01JntriL':s during 

the past year h'ls shown that f00d ai,l c0ntinu)s - tc' the credit of the 

don0rs - to be l'10tivatcd I:lY!;'dly by hum"!nit~ri 'ill consideratio:ls and not 

by politi crtl expedi"ncy. But such i1 DOSSil)ili ty that cannot be totally 

ruled out ns hutl:1nitrrrian £ati(;tH0 bc~ins to sct in, just the S{l!!1C way 

as duvel'Jrment aid f:1tieuB is belit7;vccl tn have set in already. 

Mr ChairMan, 

ThcreforL~; For :\fric:1n GovcrnM0nts J-nu people ~ thi s rv~y b0 iJur last 

chance to Dut our dev[lstntcd ,;con~)r:;ics rm the p~th of rehubilitation, 

revitaliz:ltion nnd recovLry. It may be 0ur letst chanc\': to SDVC our 

economics fror:1 total COlletpsu. It may also be the last opportunity for 

us to e~~ back to thOSE b,":sic princit,l':::'5 ~\'h.ich ''''ore th", pilLlI"~ around 

which tho LPi\ (md the I'lL Wi'S built - s"lf-rcliance, s('lf-sustl1inment, 

rediscov~ry c:i:: self-confidence, the dC:F!OCratization of thc: t~(:vclcmmcnt 

process and equity 2.nct justice' in the distributi('\l\ 0f the fruits of 

develollf""nt. In other words, this is our gcllccn OlJDoTtunity to take 

2xcGptional f!1-:;35urcs for tho ncccleratE'd im-pler.icnt:ltioJl of t;lC Plan. 

Indeed, in Tri:1oli, I rmdo bold to sLip:'(est inteT ;;lia that all our 

G0vcrnnents must nut 'YL1r economies en r.t \vCtr frJi"}tinij ::!.nd, j =- I T:t<1Y quote 

Hadopt a sic?;o ~l.T)proach to dcvclopF.l(;nt by which 'we will mobilize our 

entire resources (natur::.1 <~Jld rm ... rnn.terl.:l! s; cntrenTcn<;urinl talents and 

capabi Ii tics - public, Dri vat" :lnd communed - research ,md exnerimcntal 

deveh'pmcnt, institutional infnlstructures, physic"l in[rastracturos, 

OtC5); turn nur tacks :l[Jlinst ir~rr()rts of IlJxuries (inc t1c:n-esscnti:11s 
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and strive with nIl the l'lOWf:;;rS ~t ()ur command to 'Produce ess(',nti3l goods 

dorK'stically nt nati0nill :mc! !:lultinati'ln:tl l~vcls. To begi" with, such 

'a siege apprnach to dC'lelo?ment will hnvo the- cffr)ct of accentu<1tine 

the hardship of nul' DcOOj,,, hut the' lonn run <,ffcct :11' this will lead 

to hir,hGr st;;nti?.rti of' livinp and betteT qU:.liity liT:. As I have 

always stntcd j thcre C;l.Jl bc nO cost less development I1-:>r can we \--:xpect 

others to bC'::;r tic cost for us. :\ Del'iod of Durp,'s-2ful dcv"lol''?lent

oriented ollsterity is ther0fore incvit:lble. Tho cnrli~r we introduce 

it ourselves as part of OUl~ strlltegy ff)r winning th(~ war for economic 

s'lrvival, the shorter it will be but if it is impos('d upon us as a crisis 

or panic meusure r!1('; i'''p'lct r~~-y \1ell be sh(~ttering, cconomiCG lly " 

socialfy und poli tic:llly." 

I must condud:; today's stfltement by confessing that I h:,vij nothin" 

to acid to this advice - three years aftcr it wus first profcrrcd. It is 

my earnost hop,> th·n it will be h.:,edcd hefor') lonp. 

I thank you for yoUI' ?ttention and \>lj,sh YO'.l eJ~ry success in your 

del iber"tbils. 


